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ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SI-X

YEARS AGO

Our forefathers nt a meeting held in what is now
known ns Independence Ilnll (then known ns Car-
penters' Ilnll, Philadelphia, Penn'n.) together
l'rntned nnd signed what we now consider the
grandest of all documents The Declaration of

Upon next Friday, July 4th, to keep
fresh in our minds that memorable event, through-
out the United States that day will be observed by
nil true liberty loving Americans.

We have in honor of the occasion decorated one
of our large front windows. Please notice it.

RIBBONS

Wc Always Do

Carry n large assortment
of all grades, widths nnd
shades, but at this time
our stock is much larger.
Some popular new shades
are taking well. Some
prices per yard arc

2, 3, 5, 7, 10, 12, 12 2,

15, 18 cents.

Every Woman

Will visit our store during the month of July ; the
hot weather will bring them in looking tor com-fortab- le

garments. It is then wc do our best and
try and have just what will please every one's
particular fancy.

AN IDEA

The Few

mentioned lelow
will give you a small idea
of Summer Dress Goods
and prices. We help you
to select.
Figured and plain lawns,

8, 10, 12Va nnd 15c.
Dimities at 4, 7, 10, 15,

and 18c.
Swisses in fancy colors

and plain at 25, 50, 75
and $1.00.

Fancy Ginghams nt 8, 10
and 12c.

Fancy and plain, all
grades dress linens, at
25, 50, 75 and $1.00.

SHICK & WAGNER

The Big

Reynolds ville,

E HAVE FULLYw
That anything in the way
of premiums or schemes

, are an injury to our bus-
iness and a damage to our
customer, bo in future

Our Foundation will be Honest
. Goods

Full weights and fair '
prices for cash. These will
proYe money savers for

, our patrons. We quote
you prices on a few staple
every day goods.

Best package Coffee, llo; 0 pounds, 95o
Looee Coffee, 20 oent grade, ISo

" 26 eent grade, 20o
..-.- 30 oent grade, 2fto

It you enjoy a good oup of ooffee for
' breakfast try our bulk ooffee. It

will please you.
18 pounds Granulated Sugar, 11.00
25 " " " - 1.30
100 " " " 5.00
10 pounds extra L. B. Sugar, 1.00
Very best patent flour per sack, 1.16
Very best patent flour, per barrel, 4.45
7 oas.ee Lenox. Gloss or Star Soap, 25o
fl cc" tvlry Soap, 6o
llc-asEjWoea-

' 25o

WAGNER

Next to Postofficr.

COMFORTABLE

SHOES

Style and Wear

Don't count for much
where comfort is lacking.
We see that they have all,
nnd then the prices are so
pleasing that the shoe de-

partment is a popular
leature of the store.
Ladies' Walking Shoes
commence nt GOc, then

$1.00, 1.25, 1.75, 2.00

and $2.25.

in Town

Some Bunting

We have a large lot of all
patterns made. Nothing
better for decorating and
its not expensive.

Children's Shoes

Not bo much 6tyle as wear
and comfort but enough.
All sizes and kinds. They
range in price from 50c
per pair. Thev go from
that to

60, 65, 75, 85, $1.00 and
$1.25.

SHICK & WAGNER

Store.

Pennsylvania.

Swift's boat S. C. Hams, per pound. Ho" ' B. Bacon, " Ho
7 pounds finest Rollod Oats, 25o
3 pounds fl nest head Rloe, 25o
4 pounds Rood head Rloe, 2io
5 pounds bobt lump Starch, 25o
5 pounds best Corn Starch, 2oo
A cans extra Sugar Corn, 2fo
Early Juno Peas, por can, lOo
3 cans mo feachuB, 60a
Choice pears, larjje can, lOo
Matobes, 12 boxes, lOo

A full line of all kinds Gro-
ceries, Fruits, Preserves,
Fish, Pickles, Cakes, &c.,
at the big grocery at cor-
respondingly low prices.

Everything sold guaranteed all
right or money refunded. Don't
be deceived by thinking you
get something for nothing.
Compare these prices with what
you pay elsewhere. We bave
the goods you need them. We
want your money.

Robinson & Mundorff,

HCTNOLDSVILLK, I'ENN'A

CONCLUDED.

THE rEOVLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AND FRO.

Daniel Brewer whs In DuHols yostor- -

ay.

Dr. J. C. King was In Pittsburg Inst
week.

Edward Bates wont to Pittsburg yes
terday.

Dr. Harry B. King wns In Bradford
this wook.

Dr. II. W. Trulttls at Canton, Pa.,
this wook.

Miss Mil but Hot rick visited In Brook- -

vlllo this wook.
Mrs. J. 11. Elder, of lloeehtive, Is

visiting In town.

II. F. I.nvo, hrlcklHyor, whs In I'unx- -

sutnwnoy last wook.

John O'lTnro nnd wife were nt 1'iinx- -

sutnwnoy Thursday.
M. M. Davis and wlfo visited In In

diana county lust week.
MIhs Laura Brady, of Drookvlllo, Is

visiting friends In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley MotUsr will
visit In Altoona this wuok.

J. Damore, the Italian fruit dnulor,
was In Pittsburg last wook.

Solomon Shnffor and son, Walter,
wore at Pittsburg over Sunday.

Philip Kindlier roturnod Saturday
from a visit at Arlington, Iowa.

Glen A. Mllllroti, of Kane, was in
town a con lo of days last wook.

Mrs. ltobort J. Thomas visited lior
parents uoar Sahula tho past week.

Mrs. A. Kat.on visited nt Sugar
Hill and I'unxHiituwnoy last wook.

Elmer E. Woodward and Miss Ida
Brewer visited In DuBols yosterdny.

Mrs. Frank Mitchell, of Driftwood,
visited In town Friday, and Saturday

Miss Minnie Whitmoro returned
yesterday morning from a visit In Kane,

A. B. Wood and wife, of Qakmont,
wore visitors In Roynoldsvlllo Sunday

Miss Ella Lonkerd, of Jefferson Line,
visited friends In this plaoo the pint
weok.

Mrs. D. II. Northerner has returned
from a visit with her parents at Philips
burg.

Wallace Mltoholl will visit his sister,
Mrs. Newoll Moeker, In Pittsburg this
weok.

Golds Lowthor and May Stowart, of
Rlnioroburg, are tho guostB of Ilalllo
Burns.

Mead A. Crlbbs, of Now Bethlehem,
Is visiting Chui'los Mohnoy la this
plaoo.

Miss Minnie Shluk, of Brookvlllo
was tho guest of Miss Kittle Shlok yes
terday.

Mrs. Albert McMullon, of Contro
county, Is tho guest of Mrs. M. J.
Furroll.

Elinor E. Woodwaidaud Willis Hoon,
of Monesson, Pa., oro spending a woek
In town.

Mrs. E. S. Vosburg, of Driftwood,
visited In Itoynoldsvlllo tho first of
this weok.

Mrs. T. F. Sohughrou returned Sat-

urday from a three weeks' visit in Wll--

llamsport.

Miss Emma Lavo, of Wllllamsport, Is
visiting hor brother, II. F. Lavo, In

this place.
Mrs. W. E. Kunselman, of Rathmol

wont to Summeryllle yesterday to vlBlt

her parents.

Tracy Morrison, of Pittsburg, is vis'
itlng bis undo, R. F. Morrison, at
Aliens Mills.

Amos Gobs, secretary of the Wlnslow
township school board, was In Clarion
county last woek.

Mrs. James M. Marsh and Mrs.
Daniel Foust, of Brookvlllo visited In
town yesterday.

Miss Mame Sloan, of Look Haven, Is

the guest of Miss Nellie Sutter, on
Pleasant avenue.

Lawyer M. M. Davis wont to Mack'
lnaw Island, N. Y., yesterday to enjoy
a short vacation.

Dr. H. W. Slaok and son, of Corsica,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. E,
Weed yesterday.

Miss Dorothy Sutter is visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. E. Mitchell, In Brock
wayvllle this week.

Frank Deltz, proprietor of the St.
Elmo Hotel, of DuBols, was in Reyn
oldsville yesterday.

Miss Florence Kennedy, of Grove
City, Is visiting ber aunt, Mrs. E. C,
Burns, in this plaoe.

'Squire W. L. ' Johnston and wlf
visited friends and relatives in Clarion
county the past week.

Samuel Wlsor was called to Johns
town Saturday morning by the serious
Illness of bis mother.

Mrs. Win. Bennett will start y

for Dunkirk, Iod., to spend several
months with her parents.

Miss Ella MoDonald, of Falls Creek
Is visiting ber aunt, Mrs. . Richard
Taafe, on Jackson street.

Mrs. Dr. B. E. Hoover, who was
called to Trade City Ave weeks ago by

f

lllnoss of her mother, who dim a wjck
later, returnnd to hor home In this
plaoo Monday.

Mrs. Thomns L. Mltoholl will go to
Pittsburg to visit Mrs.
Nowoll Meeker several days.

drier Clnwson, of Now Kensington,
Is visiting tho fnnilly of his unolo,
Holland Ulnwson, In this plueo.

Irvln M. Rwnrtx, familiarly known ns
Hobby" Swnrta, will go to Pittsburg

to spend the Fourth.
Mrs. Press Illllard, of DuHots, visited

hor mint. Mrs. P. Foloy. and other
relatives In this place last week.

Mrs. Allierl S. tVcmor has roturnod
from a throe weeks' visit with hor pat
ents at Cherrytreo, Indiana rounty.

Dr. A. C. Wheeler, who had boon
visiting nt Erie nnd Jin HontilT several
weeks, returned to KoynoldHvllle Thurs-
day.

John W. Fink, of Handy Uldgn, Pa.,
Is visiting his daughter In this plaoo.
He will remain until the flint of next
wook.

Captain T. O. Reynolds enmo up from
llnrrishurg Saturday evening to remain
with his family until nflor tho Fourth
of July.

Miss Nrlllo Elder, of DuBols, wns the
guest of her omiiln, MIhs Nellie Hteph
onwio, m west Key nnldsvlllo over
Sunday.

Henry A. Hoed, of Manchester, N. H.,
II arrive In Hoymililsvllln

to visit, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
Van Rood.

I. K. Hnylo and wife, of Tllniorshiirg,
visited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. noylo, near this plaoe tho
past wook.

A. P. Weltzol, foreman of the big
mill at Hopkins, wont to Wllllamsport
yesterday to spend tho Fourth of July
with bis futility.

MIbsos Margaret nnd Jennie Dally,
of Penflold, have been the guests of
their sister, Mrs. G. M. McDonald, In
this plaoo povoral days.

Misses Edlo M. Clark. Edyth Clark
and Lulu Blaltk, who took a short term
at Grove City College, returned to
Roynoldsvlllo last Friday.

Dr. James W. Coleman, of Jerome
Arizona, who visited In this plaoo and
Brookvlllo several weeks, started for
bis homo Monday morning.

Rev. Gonrge Irwin, of Cowansvlllo,
and his sister, Miss Roso Irwin, of
Tarentum, were visitors at J. C. Cor--

bett'B during tho past woek.
Thomas V. Hendrlck, an omployoo

of Brookvlllo Hi )mlilinn)i, and Miss
Mary Chosnutt, of Brookvlllo, visited
Roynoldsvlllo friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Landschutx, of
Burlington, N. J., oro visiting tho
latter purents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. B.
Snyder, In West Roynoldsvlllo.

Miss Busslo J. Kyle, of Wllllamsport,
Is vlBltlng Mrs. Magglo MKoo, on
Worth stroot, and W. J. Thompson'!
family In Washington township.

Mrs. R. L. Brown wont to Now Kon
slngton yostorday to visit hor mother,
Mr. Brown will go down to New Kon
slngton to spend the Fourth

J. Van Rued, manager of the Ply,
mouth Rock Mining Company at Cat-t-

ago, Mo., will arrive In Roynoldsvlllo
to spend a month with bis

family.

C W. Brooks, a glass blower, and
family started for MeKeesport this
morning, wbore tboy will remain until
the next fire and then return to Royn
oldsvlllo.

Mrs. C. Bird Clark Is visiting ber
parents at Brookvlllo, wbore she will
remain until after tho Fourth. Mr,
Clark will go to Brookvlllo to Bpend
the Fourth.

i
Mrs. R. W. MolTett, of Attulla,

Alabama, Mrs. E. Stephenson, Mrs. L.
M. Weltzel and son. Karl, of Hoover--
hurst, Pa., have visited at homo of J
M. Stephenson and ye editor during the
past week.

Mrs, Paul Motzenthln, of Wheeling
West Va., Is visiting her father, Henry
Pi'ioster, in this plaoe. Mrs. Motzen
thin has boon ill and she expoots to re.
main here about three months to regain
her health.

Prof. J. Milton Lord and wlfo, of
Oswayo, Pa., are visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. Mary J. Lord, In this
place, and It Is possible that tbey will
remain here. Prof. Lord was principal
of the Oswayo public schools five years,

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Doroey, of Du
Bols, Mrs. P. T. Nolan, of Johnson
burg, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Kane and
two sons, Earl and Edwin, of Toledo,
Ohio, were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Daniel Nolan over Sunday.

Misses Georgia Corbett and Ella E,
Seoley will leave here at noon next
Monday for Tawas City, Mlob., where
they will spend several months with
Miss Oorbett's sister, Mrs. J. L. Gra
bam. The young ladles will make the
trip from Buffalo to Tawas City on a
toaster.

DIED IN ADRIAN HOSPITAL,

Mrs. Edwin Bprsftiit wss Operated on
rrldsy and Died Bstunlsy.

Mrs, Edwin fl. Spisgiie, of Emorlek- -

vllle, took III on Humbly, .1 uno 22nd, and
on Friday morning the due tor found
that sho was In suoh a erltleal condition
that nn operation was tho only possible
hope nf saving hor life. Mint was taken
to tho Adrian Hospital on tho noon
train Friday and nn operation, for
strangulated hernia, wns performed on
hor ns soon as possible nftor arriving at
hopltal. Saturday forenoon Mrs.
Spraguo become iiiieonsolous and nt 4 no

m. Saturday, Juno 2H'li, 111(12, tho
silken thread of life was broken mid her
spirit took Its lllght to the eternal
world. Hor death was not only a shook
and surprise to hor Immediate family,
but to nil her friends and neighbor,
many of whom did not know sbo was

and those who did know It seemed to
think she would undergo tho operation
successfully. TbolMidynf Mrs. Spraguo
was removed from the hospital to her
homo Sunday. Funeral services were hold
at the Fmnrlok vllle M. F, eliureh yostor-
day, Tuesday, afternoon, conducted by
Rev. Alliert Sydow, pastor Kmorlek vllle
M. E. church, nnd Interment, was iiiailo
In the Hpragtm burying ground, nt
Prospect, near Iliithmel.

Hannah Luwhead whs horn at Clear
field Oetols-- r 7th, 1N.12. She wns tho
oldest daughter of Nathan and Asomith
Lawhead. Was married to Edwin fj.
Spraguo NovomlMir 4th, IH77. Shu was
a faithful mid eonslNtciit member of
the Eiiiorlokvlllo MelbodlHt Eplseupal
rlim eli, was an alTeolloiiaio wlfo and lov
ing miittu r iinil a kind neighbor, a woman
loved by all who became personally lie
(polluted wllb lie r. Her Hidden and un-

expected death rust n gloom over ber
friends and neighbor.

The ileei iiK, i Is survived by hor bus
baud nnd four sons, John, Harry, Frank
nnd Ai, Mid two daughters, Martha and
Kate Spraguo, and one grandchild. The
family have the heartfelt sympathy of
their friends nnd neighbor In their
great loss.

Luihetsn Services.
Rev. J. W. Myers will proHch In tho

Trinity Lutheran church at this place
at 10.no a. in. next Sunday, July ()th,
nnd at Chcsnut Grove ut 2.110 p. in. and
at F.merlek vllle Lutheran church at
7. .'10 Sunday evening.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letter remaining
In tho postollloo nt Roynoldsvlllo, Pa.,
weok ending Juno 2H, 11102:

Tom Shoal, K. P. Carl, W. T. Goes,
Foreign Plnecl Sinibiildl, Antonio

Coiitortuhblle,
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
E. C. HUHNH, P. M.

Excursion to Pittsburg.

Tho Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Railway will glvo special excursion
rates to Pittsburg July .'led nnd 4th,
good to return July 6th, as follows for
round trip: Reynoldsvillo. M.75, Falls
Crook M.75, DuBols .l.7"i, Sykesvllln
M.55, Big Run M.!tt.

All dress goods will bo rtducod to I
actual cost Ht, J. J. Butters, July 7, 8, II.

Unlimited choice of any Men's oxford
shoes in tho house were f2.r0, S.'l .00,

W.no, now $2.00. Blng-Stok- o Co.

A new selection of neckwear just
received at Mllllrens.

Men's enameled shoos at D. Nolan's
shoe store for $2.60, formerly sold for
$:i00and$:i60.

Our lee creum soda looks liko 30c
only five. Reynolds Drug Storo.

Carpet samples below cost atPrlostor
Bros.' furniture storo.

Tho 20 coot dinners at The City Hotel
restaurant are spoken of highly.

Ten models lo Amorlcan Lady corsets
just received at Mllllrens.

Want Column.
KittoH: One eent pur word for each and

svury HiHeriion.

Lost Pair of oyo glasses yesterday
A reward of $1(00 will be paid for same
at this offlco.

For Sulo FIoiiso and lot on Hill
street at a bargain. Inquire of R. A

Hildebrand.

For Sttlo One house and an acre of

land In Prcsoottvillo. Inquire of F. O,

Corbett, Presoottvlllu.

For Sale Town lots on Grant, Main
Jackson, Church and Worth streets,
Inquire of Mrs. J. L. Test.

Belgian hares for sale. Fine stock
prices very low. L. M. Snyder, Jack
son st.

For Sale Four lots corner 3rd and
Hlllsts. Prloe from $250 up. City
sewerage. Inquire of E. Neff.

Wanted One million feet of oak bill
lumber sawed to order.

C. E. Andrews Lumber Co.,
New Bethlehem, Pa.

For Sale A seven room house, lot
60byl50foet, la West Reynoldsvllle.
M. E. Weed.

For Rent-Go- od bouse near tbe glass
plant. Inquire of E. Neff.

For Sale Two lots on Male street.
Inquire of H. J. Hughes.

SK'cial Mrsi.lN Mnki'.hwp.ah
Sale.

STORE

This gigantic business licgnn as n
Men's i. ml Hoys' Clothing Store.

Trpnks, Suitcams
and Traveling ISaus.

The good clothing foundation is
what lite larger business is built upon.

The Glorious Fourth only 2 days off.
Arc you ready for it, or do you need a

new Suit, Hat, Shirt or Shoes to complete
your attire, to fittingly celebrate the occa-
sion, tSt4AS

Men's Summer Shirts.
i

HO cent Negligee Shirts ; colored Madras shirts with sep-
arate culls. A good lot of patterns to select from.

$1 .00 Mouarcli Shirts that arc not equalled. Tans, greens,
blues, ox bloods and striies.

More Straw Hats.

To be sold at a sacrifice. Cool weather is in your favor.
See our selection of rough braids at GO cents.

Men's Summer Shoes and Stylish Oxfords
r

For Men, Women and Children. This great shoe store car-
ries with it certain advantages that shows in every shoe we
sell.

J no. Kelly's famous Oxfords for $2.00. Could not be reg-
ularly sold at that but that is our lookout.

Itostonian Shoes for men ; shoes that fit and something
honest in shoe making.

Hoys,' Misses and llabies' Shoes something serviceable.
Made of chrome calf or a fine vici kid. All sizes and all prices.

Kelly Oxfords.

We arc' showing ten new lasts in the well known Kelly
oxford. 1'erhaps you will need n pair for the Fourth. Here
they are:

$2,00 Pair. Light vici stock in the new toes and heels.
Turn soles ; welt soles with patent tips.

$2.25. Mannish lasts, and more dainty ones, too. AH
Widths, A to EE.

$2.50. Uuys one of the new Paris lasts ; in every size and
width.

VI5KY Sl'KCIAL: We sell the genuine patent kid oxford
at $2.2f. Others ask $3.00.

$3.00. Iluys the best high shoe and oxford tic in the house.
Remember all our shoes are guaranteed not to be pieced

vamps. Other advertised shoes at $3.00 are.

Hosiery for the Fourth.

"We keen adding new things to our hosiery line and keep
only the Iicst designs.

10c pair bring a better hose for ladies than you can else-
where.

15c. Some new designs just received in the new purple and
fancy black and white.

2.rc. Here are the swell things. Pure white drop stitch,
white with black polka dots ; red, gray and light blue.

Children's hose in the following colors, drop stitch and
lain ribbed at 15c a pair:
luc and tan.

Fans

Red, black, white, pink, light

Fans j Fans

500 at 5c each, large and small size. Others at 10, 20, 35,
40, 50, and 75 cents, $1.00 to $3.00.

Summer Underwear.

Halbriggan real worth 39c, our special price, 25c.
Light weight shirts and drawers of fine cotton ; long

sleeves ; shirts and drawers with pearl buttons, French ex-

tension band and double gussets. Something extra at 50c.

Correct Style in Leather Belts.

Dark and light colors, solidc leather, with special mount-
ings, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Trunks.

Flat top trunks with hard wood strips, canvas covered,
iron bound, brass lock, heavy strap binges ; one and two
trays with large hat tray. 30, 32, 34 and 36. $2.50, 3.00,
4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, $10.00.

Fancy Half Hose

All colors in plain or fancy drop stitch effect. All new
just the thing to be worn with oxfords. 25 and 50 cents.

MIlSSIES
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE.

Reynoldsville, Pa.

j "The store that undersells."


